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pU(, H Ma* hßt birbiUy. She ni 
preetntud with a nke brooch. And in 
some mysterious way ice cream and 
cake was smuggled in and eery much 
enjoyed by ail.
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Fraternity.
The true resistance of man agalnsi 

eataatropblea ia an augmentation « 
humanity. Love one another, aid 
another. Solidarity of open la the re 
tort to complicity of myaterioua facta 
It ia thaa that la eetabliabed on eartt 
the third term of the (rand human 
formula, Fraternity. Governments pul 
obstacle* In the way of Liberty an«* 
Equality, they will come In their time 
In aplte of the monarchy; Equality 
In aplte ef the arlafbcracy. But Fra 
ternlty la tha opening door, the empty
ing purae. the helping band.—Ylctot 
Buga

Mr. and Mra. Jew Baaaard and 
Maude ware Sunday dtoner guests at 
the Fnlfham home.

Mr. and Mra. Hubbard and children 
moved their houaehold good» over 
from Nampa Monday to the J, P. 
Gray ranch.

Mr. and Mra. Waite Hunter and 
children were aupper gueata at the 
Robert Gordon home Sunday availing.

Mr. and Mra. Richard Ktaai and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Eby and children were Sunday dinner 
gueata at the Jamea Heath homo.

Mra. Henry Schooning and children 
were Sunday vlottora at the Henry 
Luhr home.

Friday. April 14. will be P. T. A. j 
meeting at the achool house, the iaat ** 
meeting thia yaar, and election of of
ficer»,

Mr and Mra. Hen 
family were Sunday 
the Theodore Biaon home.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Gorman and 
children were Wedneaday caller* at 
Fred Rogers.

Harry Little apent Tuesday night 
wiitb Walter Conrad.

Clären re Hereth and Frank Bram
ble« were Monday evening callers at 
tha Henry Conrad home.

Vet Conyers and Daryvin Beers 
came down from Cascade Saturday.

Denny é Co. are resetting apple 
trees in their orchard where the W.
El. Cox family are living.

Mr*. Henry Conrad. Regina, Clara 
and William were Sunday caller* at 
th« Henry Luhr home.

L. M. Smith and wife were Mon
day morning caller* at the Fred Ro
gers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hereth, Mr. 
and Mr*. Henry Conrad and family, 
Christian Peterson and Frank Bram
bles spent Friday evening at the Jake 
Conrad home to help celebrate Little 
Katherine Conrad’s first birthday.

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Hoops enter
tained a number of their neighbors at 
a dance Monday evening in hondr of 
Mr. and Mra, Jess Buzzard, who left 
for their new home at Nampa Tues
day, Among those present were: The 
l’usera, Slones, Beers, Vet Conyera, 
Darwin Beers, Jake Eilige, Buzzards 
and Hoops, Spears and Wilma Buck.

Jamea Whitsell was up from Fruit- 
land Sunday visiting at the Charlie 
Whitsel home.

TO TU WRITER OF LINCOLN 
UNES

Lincoln Writer, I’ve no secret 
la my crude and feeWe way;

I aw writing far The Index 
Just to see what I can say.

I failed to learn my grammar lessons 
Never could, nor never cab;

I don’t know no more about them 
Thaa a South Sea island man.

I am just a plain old farmer,
Raising hay, some wheat and rye.

And am not a heavy drinker 
Of ouch stuff as alkali.

When you asked a good fair question, 
the items that you wrote,

If I then would fall to answer 
It would ill become a poet.

Flowery language, fights of fancy, 
Brings us back through years of 

time
To the hearthetone of our childhood 

Where we first learned nursery 
rhyme.
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f. o. b. Emmett $486.60

The busy farm season is upon us, also 
many lines of commercial business, and 
with it the Fordson Tractor is showing 
up as the one bit of machinery that is a 
necessity; especially does it show up as a 
valuable servant on the farm. With it 
the farmer is relieved of the hard work
because he çffn take advantage of the weather in pre
paring his seed bed; he can do it at the right time;

; the same is true when it comes to harvesting. It 
solves, to a great extent, the problem of scarcity of 
labor.

Dio* With Thalr Pray.
In the extraordinary diatom beds at 

Lompoc, Santa Barbara county, Cali
fornia. occur untold millions of skele
tons of a stnall herring, while In the 
upper strata are many remains of pred
atory 0eh which had catered what 
was once f bottle-shaped bay In order 
to feed on herring. This I* evident 
from the fact that one of the skeletons 
of a large mackerel has two herring 
skeleton In what 
stomach.
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So ! lova to write those sonnets 
In my own peculiar style;

In the world of tears and sadness 
They, perhaps, may bring a smile.

—Bramwell Farmer.

once ItsMiss Jos is Aston spent Thursday 
at tha Elmer Aston horns.

Monday
Full«;

La wrens* Carter called at the El
mer Aston'home Saturday, afternoon. 

• Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Limba ugh enter
tained some of the neighbors at a 
party Saturday, April 1, in honor of 
Miss Idella’a birthday.

SM Bussard and Maude spe 
Afternoon with Mrs. Ward

nt First Call, a "Vertical Railway.”
It was not until the early ’70s that 

the "vertical railway" was Introduced 
In England, the Urnt, “lift" being In
stalled In Albert hull and to ride In 
this the passengers were required tc 
puy a fee of 1 penny. Today, the “lift” 
Is nothing like so common In Kurop« 
as the "elevator,” which Is our name 
for the thing. Is in the United States. 
One reason for this Is that the United

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Inman and Mr. States Is the birthplace of the sky- 
and Mrs. "Shorty” Hertford called at scraper, and high buildings, as butld- 
the Francis and Cahalan homes Sun- mg heights are measured lu America, 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Chas. VanFlcet starts the 
new fiscal year of the U. A. club by 
entertaining this (Thursday) after
noon.

Mrs. S. T. Johnson went to town 
Wednesday to see little George Els- 
berry, who had an opeiation Saturday 
for appendicitis. We are glad to 
that ne is getting along nicely.

Mrs. John Peterson have 
mqved to the Brown home east of 
town.

Mrs. P. M. Spratt ia visiting her 
mother in Colorado.

Mrs. J. Loe Reed visited the school 
Thursday afternoon until club time.

Mrs. Anah Zimmerman was very 
pleasantly surprised today by her pu-

LETHAi
With its wonderful, reliable power, it brings to the 

farm home all the conveniences, in the way of running 
water in the house, electric lights, operation of the 
washing machine, churning, separating the cream 
from the milk; it assumes and takes to itself the 
drudgery of farm life both in the field and in the house 
and it is only a matter of a few years until it will be 
as universal in its service on the farm as is the farmer 
himself. It will become a part of farm life; a bene
ficial part; a profitable part. Get order in for there’s 
a rush coming.

Jim Applagate shipped two carloads 
of cattle from Letha Friday.

Mrs. Riggs visited school and at
tended trustee* meeting Friday after
noon.

Conda Wilson bought several hogs 
in Letha last week.

The sandhill cranes have arrived 
this week. Old timer* say spring is 
her* to stay when these birds come.

Mist Spencer left Monday for Em
mett after spending several rjpy* with 
the Youtaler famil

Joe Scott left

HAW CREEK

I
ire infrequent in Europe.

;
Ï Much Virtu* in th* Onion.

No doubt be U a prejudiced witness 
but there muy he something all the 
turne In the theory of a large grower 
Df onions that this odorous vegetable 
hut a “kick" which could commend lu 
It those who miss their accustomed 
alcoholic stimulant. It certainly 
strengthens tlie breath quite as ef
fectively a* strong drink ever did.— 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

uy.
Tuesday for Home- 

dale where he expects to find employ
ment.

The sale at the Pomeroy ranch 
Wednesday drew a good crowd, the 
bidding was spirited and things were 
soon sold.

The state examinations for 7th and 
fcth grades were held Wednesday at 
the echoolhouee. The mtjor part of 
the ecbool enjoyed a vacation.

There ie a good deal of hav be'n- 
hauled thee# dar« One day the writ
er saw four loads following each other 
down the river rood.

!

M. & M. Garage
Mr and

Phone 22. First and Washington Sts,

Mr. and Mra. Jake Conrad spent 
Sunday at the Martin Hereth home.

Mra. Harvey Gatfield and children 
returned Monday to their home 
Montour after visiting at the Will 
Burdelt home.

Btyle and Clear Thinking.
A good s’yle Is the vivid expression 

of clear thinking.—Huxley.
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McIntyre end Wilfong traded places 
and moved last week.

Dan Hansen and family visited 
Sunday with his brother's folks on the 
bench.

The Wills family and Mrs. Chaun- 
cey Payne were among the guests at 
1h* C. C. John* home Sunday.

Purl Atkins and family moved into 
town t) is week

Chaunrey Payne went to Nampa 
Sunday with V. T. Craig. Chauncey 
orove the truck hack formerly owned 
by Mart Jackson.

Mra. Social Rolph, who has been 
sick the past week. Is now able to be 
up and around.

Elmer Rose was in Caldwell and 
Nampa Saturday on business,

Eagle Shirts. Vanity Hats

Dress Up!Äj
i

-

Says Easter 

To All Mankind

ALL the world is dressing 
up for this occasion—

1

BISSELL CREEK
Thelma Head «pent Saturday night

with Essie Smith.
Mr. awl Mra W. E. Hill ate Sunday 

dinner with John Soran and family.
Mr«.c1Ffcltar Craig and Helen and 

Betty ayant Wmtaeedey 
with Mrs. & A. Russell a 

raig attended the Pomeroy sale. 
Ems Bandar went to Montour 

Thursday with sheep for Mr. Schre-
*°îirs! L. M. Smith colled on Mrs. 

John Ban* who la ill at Emmett.
Mr. and Mra. Thos. Slone and child- 

were Sunday callers at tha Jett 
and John 8oran homes

teraoon caller nt the Walter Çralg 
home.

Tom MeCallen of Denver. Colo., 
apent from Monday till Thursday with 
John 8oraa. Mr. McCattnn went to 
Boise Thursday an Um stagV 

Charlie (lawyer has a new baby girl 
which arrived at their home April 

George Simona was a Saturday vis
itor at the James Howard homo.

aftsrooon 
while Walter

C
an occasion that officially marks the 
opening of the Spring season.

*
And right now we have never presented a finer 
stock, never so complete, at prices so alluring. 
Men who have shopped everywhere tell us that 
there are

m

equals in values anywhere. 
We’ve known that right along—so have hun
dreds of others who have bought from us. In 
time you, too, can find out what you can get in 
real values here.
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CENTRAL MESA

Mr. and Mra. Jeaa Bussard ware 
plsaaantly surprieed Sunday evening, 
whpn about 6o Manda gaUMOkà at
their home to s 
them, brtagiag 
refreshment* which were served late 
to the evening. Among thoee present 

Stolen. Pusan, Rogen, Hoops, 
Goramna. Martins, Brogan«, Happy 
HiU, Hugh and Fred Spear, Wilmar 
Buck and Overhaulsen.

Mr. and Mrs Jeaa Bussard and 
Maude left for Nampa Tuesday, 
where Mr. Bussard will work for J. 
P. Gray.

Mn. George Davidson is still with 
her parents at Meridian.

Mr. and Mn. W. H. Cammenr were ! 
visiting at the Charlie Lusty home! 
Sunday aftamoor

Florence and Willis spent Sunday i 
afternoon at the Mrs. Fulgham | 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Martin and1 
at the i

$25 to $451 id
the evening- with 

e for
Cemam and

LIP-

Representing some of the best values offered in 
years. Involving a selection that includes all 
the popular styles—three-button and sport 
models, with sizes and patterns for every man 
who comes to'this store.

*
Watch our Windows. ».

Mrs. L. Bro 
Fred Bo

Iran spent Sunday 
>ger home. |
Waite Hunter and children 

went over to Mrs. Hunter’s parents 
home, Mr. and Mrs, John Rynearson , 
Wednesday to apent the rest of the' 
week there to rest up awhile.

*

JL G KEITH & SONMra. f
f

Mrs.
with rheuma-Hunter has been laid up i 

having tha flu. 
Mrs.Thoe

tiem sin re
Mr. and Sion* and child

ren and Mr. and Mra. W. E. Hill were 
Sunday afternoon visitors at th*

Interwoven Soxs Florsheim Shoes

JFard Fuller home.


